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IT MAY BE DONE that in each' case the develop-'- ) the summer it should be pos-men- ts

will be favorable to the i sible to extend some conces-allie- d

cause. Every dayjsions to the gardener without
brings fresh assurances from i curtailing revenues to any ma--

NE of the most interesting

8. P. sturgls, J. H. Raley and C. S.
Jackson left Just evening for Porl
land to confer with manager Smith
of the O. R. & N. Co. regarding th
proposed removnlof the railroad ma
chine shops to Pendleton.

Z7 scientific features of warAll IMK1HNLE,NT XBW8PAPRR Reslopl
heals

Russia that the new democra-teria- l extent, if at all. As toIHiMt snd S?ral Weekly at Pes--

dleton boy, Is now secretary to Com-
missioner Daly of Portland?

That Umatilla county is twice the
size of the Kingdom of Brunswick
and two thirds as largo as the whole
state of Connecticut?

That F"o.-i- l was so named because
or the fossil deposits found there bj
the late Dr. Thomas Condon and thai
Condon, nearby, took Its name from
the egologist?

dletoa, Oregon, br the
tACV RKCOMAN Pt HLISHIXfl Ca the local water supply it would

development consists in
the story that the invention of
a wonderful ray has been a big
factors in overcoming the Zep--at the nrtstoffto at Pendleton.

mm eaud-clas- mall matter.

cy will continue the fight to
the end. Russia's self interest
calls for such continuance.

As to the submarine . cam-
paign it seems incredible that
England can be brought to

Sheepshearers In this tielghlmrhooJ
obtain six or seven cents u head for
their labors.

Vactiueros were numerous on the
street yesterday, making ready for
the grand spring roundup on the res

I'tiiu rams on cngiana.
The next big development

may consist in an antidote for

be possible, if necessary, to
conserve much water that is
now wasted in the excessive
watering of lawns.

If the gardening campaign
in this city is to be made a com-
plete success it will be neces- -

submarines in the form 'of an starvation, serious as the ship
losses may be. England is able ervation.

N flAf.R IN" OTHER OITIKS
9mit ,! Htt New KTiind. Port land.

Wmu Nfs Co, Portland, Oregon.
ON FIfjR AT

OtM Bores a, io0 Kerttrlt" Rolldlnf
WMMiyrtoa, I Bureau, JWJl Four- -

sstj ikwei, N. W.

apparatus for locating the
under water boats, thereby to raise much in the way of sary to have the cooperation of

foodstuffs at home. She can the water dpnartment.
Among the grangers who will roup
good round harvest this season Is REALTY TRANSFERSpermitting of unseen and sil-len- t

attack upon the divers. also continue much of her com-- i ... Oeorge Shutrum who has 800 acresPan a en Vim a tii a Ixa w n.In
UBHrRIPTION RATKS

(IN ADVANCE
ee xr. h mail itching skinssown to grain and banks on au aver.merce despite the divers. In Six feet of snow in the moun- -

age of at least 30 bushels to the acreiVia, mtx months, ljr mail &0 to Kive notice 01 11s presence Deeds.
Jake Hoyt to J'. J. Ijongcar, et ux,

M t tuc; waves 10.. NW l- -. KB 4. SB 4. sec
addition it should be possible, Uains at this time means a late
if necessary, to carry import-- 1 season but it also means
ant supplies by underwater ' abundancejof moisture for the
merchantmen of the Deutsch-'- i summer ranges.

--IZ7.no and renter its whereabouts
SHt, tJtree by mail,

eee month, br mill...Da, oe year, hy 'rr' ....L...,
Tm.il?, mix mttnijK. br carrier. .

Hsutv. tferee mouths, br carrier

Joe Easier went home the other
night a little later than usual and .nfl
ho was preparing to enconce himself

When ynu I now physicians have pre-
scribed Rcsinol fur 3lycaik in the treat-
ment f itching, burning, unsightly akin

and have written thousandi
of rcj r.i rw.U ;;s: "It is my regular

J.flS V Iixric Jlg rill IFa V Xil tLYi iy i

land tvne. -- -

tion 3R. township s north, range 29.
W. A. Saunders, et ux, to Hugh J

Hell, $1.0(1, s Kertlon 12. townshl;)
5 N. It. S3 and ' S.ction 7.

Township 5 X.. K. 34.

in bed he noticed an object which algw? monih, bv carrter 6j says the New York World inwsai "Fee 5, uu rer, by mall I . .
tam!Wekij. ix mrtnths. by man .75 an editorial. 1 he intimation On the other hand Germany ! 11 wneai Keeps on soaring u : most made his heart stop beating for

mamv Weekljr. four months, br mail .am that Edison is working in con is shut off completely from may be well for each person to awhile, it was a man stretched at
secure a few grains for souve eua' length across the bed. apparent- -junction with French scientists foreign commerce. Her sur it the last stages of intoxlmation

prescription for itching," "Ucsiraii has
productU hriViint results," and "The
result it mv - : s m.srvckaisinoneuf the
worst Cj .'(c ma," doesn't it make
you 4 yourself. ":hat'j the rielit
r.feid f trc iK-n-t f r rr
fiesiujS is s.:'J ly c't t!r:tg;sts.

to perfect an electrical device
to locate U boats at sea stirs

Doubtless RtiRliinU In now glad that
France helped the Amerii-a- colonitv
to win their Independence from stu-
pid old (.teortte 111.

mr purposes.

The rose festival is to have, the imagination. Science is

The individual not replying to severe
shaking and yelling, it gradually
dawned upon Joe that he was the vic-
tim of a cruel Joke. It was composed
largely of straw and rags.

face ships have no chance
against the-allie- warships and
if they did have a chance there
is now no important nation to
which the kaiser may turn for

a child king and queen this
year; no chance for King Joy. XOMMFXD8 ;n.VIH U, RAISING

OV f7,UM,OtH,4MM WAR VND
The fact a socialist has been of another blcick t certificates. The

liroreedx would be applied to the
supplies. Under these circum-
stances it is logical to expect
starvation from Germany

ltewrvft Hoard Would Offer Unnkflnamed to a high position in the
HliM'kH of CcrtmoaU', to Ho Itc--DO YOU KNOW--Reichstag shows the kaiser is

lbslipping.sooner than from any of the
allied nations.

the great detective; it catches
the waves of motion 'set going
by an earthquake thousands
of miles away and has instru-
ments to record the thoughts
that pass through, the human
mind. But certainly neither
the seismometer nor the

can match a me-
chanism so delicate and precise
that it can note and register
the noiseless passing of an in-
visible boat under the ocean's

Nevertheless the war mav

li red Lnter by Honda.

WASHINGTON, May he Fed-or-

Reserve Hoard has recjmimrHdod
to Secretary McAdoo that funds to be
raised under the 17. 000.000. (ton wa.
finance luw be obtained Rraduully, by

be long and bitter despite
That pioneer who have been in

Ureffon since istiO, are KT"Hed tho
privilege of hunting ami fishing in thethese conditions. The allied 28 Years Ago Today state without license?nations fight not for a present

liians to te made to France and Ital,
which will total fnun $200,000,000 to
1300,000.000.

The Federal Hoards
coniempliites that the certi-

ficates shall bo offered to hhet
bidden, no offer par be in ac-

cepted. The ofrer would be opu to
all banks of the .country, state and
private Institutions, as well as mem-
bers of the renerve system and te In-

dividuals.
tTortifirait would be convertible

into bonds or payable In cash s4 th
option of the holder. If taken by the
tanks xelUMively the eertlfkrate
could b used in lieu of cash in pa
liiK fr bond subscriptions.

offering to th hanks of the country
blocks of treasury certificates, to beThat John S. Otirdane, pioneer ofpeace but for world security

in the future. They propose (From I.'riiatilla county, is today celebrating
hia 8rd birthday?

the Dnlly
Mav 4.

Hast Oregoninn.
1889.)surface far off.S TI1K JNKtXTTK.

retired later with bonds every two
weeks.

Indications are that Secretary Mc-

Adoo soon will ajinounce the offet

to break the back of German
militarism and will be ' satisThis is the very .wizardry of

That Jimmy MeOool, former len- -Messrs W. B Matlot k, J. K. IJean,science. That the invention is fied with nothing else. To ac-
complish this may take many

T clary of the arching: sky,
a Infinite to sight.

By this bring--s resting to mine
we

And stlU delight.

within the realms of possibility
will appear entirely creditable
to a generation which has "WATCHDOGS" OF U. S. S. TEXAS
known the wireless and known

weary months of fighting;
hence the value of thorough-
going preparations by this
country as well as the other
nations involved.

The- wi1fnB of the swaying Edison. Assumincr that it is
made practicable, certaina- , . ... . .

po--
.That sense finds limitless, Inactive Kidneys

Cause DiseaseA grant oontentment brings to
THEIR COOPERATION

NEEDED
me

And ..oothe-- distress. 1 hall Mt mm foraat lk twmftts I 4rt,m4

eiic justice wm attach to the
fact that the country which
gave the submarine to the
world should provide a scien-
tific defense against it. ,

VICTORY MAY BE LONG DE

The i..iifwH motion of the wind. HE water department inC1Th song that cannot cease.
But inakn a quiet in the mind,

And whlspt-rs- . Peace.
.Portland has announced
that 'water will be triven

free "of cost to those raisins;LAYED
spirit, knowingAnd thus iny

1 .ovp.
special gardens under the cam- -
paign for increasing the foodF Russia remains in the war31 and the German subma

from ibiMW FoWjr KidMr MU.-- AL A.
Godfrar, Ponrt CrfHre, Orioo.

Too mu'.'h work and too ltttle work
rccrn to have about the rhuii) nfftvt
on pernnns p;it middle . Proper
st. Jon of tti kl'luiys is nTiMi r to
r"'l hfa!tii. Tin v act a a lt--

ii'id icaitfVc from tlie 1jooI ikhmmhiwus
v. ante matter v hit h it permltte! t'
rcmnln in tl u sium luds to nucmpt(cat!oT.K.

Alriny m i oti. tired, n men
and wmrua miffcr from puins in iht

and , tiltzy anett. blalrrn faknew, nre mn'"i' mt suit
J "liits nnd f.ill to realise thnt rheum-- t

inm, (tlatx-tt-- or tvtu Xing lit
mar r't'lt.

If yi'ii have ca?le to bllrv.. that
j our kitlnt v are wvuk, diwonit-ret- or
tuat tivt you nlftiM act linnn dlif!r.I'olt-- Kidrjev I'll) Imfp hiru ut4ty youiiK. miildlf itvtui Miid utd wiiii
lUtnllll'ti' mtt I lrftt.lt 111 It ThV :if1 allaiMlr.

rine campaign nroves un--
supply. Some time ago the
East Oregonian suggested the j

merit of such a line of action Iaoie to brine hneland and
France to starvation there can

To peace and rest is brought,
K infinite is rjod above

ly .highest (houjsht.

And after joys that have an end
There is no will to roam.

Kor is i, the
Friend,

And Love is Home.
William 1. McKenxie.

by the Pendleton water board.
Water for irriiration of jrar--be no other outcome to the war

save a Teuton defeat and the
overthrow of the Hohenzollerin

dens in Pendleton is an im-
portant factor in the cost of
production. With plenty ofdynasty ws or si-i- E xr-- s S TEXAS.

These facts seem self evi. water available and good pros- - h anrfsuriiv and ttv- kIv n rultvf12-i- n h guns of the V. S. Ire4idnuj:ht Texas an rhVy ai)ear when swung- rendy for nThe forward turret
broadside.dent and it is also pretty clear pects for a surplus throughout At cases of l"u "r xantikas.

1IH'G Itmi'AXT,

m

From the Standpoint of

PSkrs mi Cerate
Every Umatilla County Home Should Buy Only Pendleton Meat Co. Products

Pendleton Meat Company's "Pemeco" brand meat and lard sc put up in Pendleton
under the personal supervision of the company owners themselves. They must fa if or suc-
ceed by the satisfaction their products ghre the consumer. They are in business to suc-
ceed and this is your safest assurance that you are going to get the best quality and value
obtainable.

They are always here to back up every claim of quality, personal service and satis-
faction. .

Located in the heart of the livestock industry means choice selection of quality andthe elimination of transportation costs. Lov overhead expense of operation, including
the sales department, affords every consumer better quality for less money.

Add to this a perfect scoring plant in which "Pemeco" products are prepared and the
fact your money ALL is left in Umatilla county and you may readily see it is to YOUR
SELF INTEREST to .

Buy Pendleton Meat Cto's. Products from the Following Markets

Tlie Central MarRef Pendleton Cash .MarketEmpire Heat Market
607 Main Street 303 East Court Street

LB. Ramsdell. Pres.

Telephone 101

II. P. Whitman, Mgr.

Telephone 18

P. De Young, Sec.-Trea- s.

108 East Alta Street

Kots E. Carney, Prey.

Telephone 455

J. H. Loeding, Sec.-Trea- s.Charles Creulich, Pre: Harvey McPherson. Mrs. Nellie Horton,

f
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